May 6th 2018
Meeting was called to order by Connie biz second. Motion approved! Today's meeting was led by biz
leading us with the pledge of allegiance and a moment of silence for our troops. Following I read aloud
our April's minutes report. There have been some changes in regards to our fellow member Daryl Seder
Sr. He has been moved to a rehabilitation center (medi lodge sterling mi) he would love some visitors
in case anyone would like the address to the facility is 500 s. School Rd Sterling mi 48659. He is doing
better currently undergoing physical therapy to regain his strength and so he is able to continue his
chemo treatments. The Seder family would greatly appreciate the continued prayers for both Daryl
Seder Sr. and his wife Linda Seder. Both have cancer.
Road cleanup was cancelled today due to the weather conditions being wet and mucky. We have
rescheduled our road cleanup for next month’s meeting June 3rd @ 1pm. The same location Rosco’s 802
Lake street Roscommon Michigan ( N. M18)
Secretary report was motioned to approve by biz Connie second. (Motion approved) treasure report
read by Connie motion to approve by Daryl Seder jr. (motion accepted)
Field meet tickets will be available at the get for $30 in Rapid City June 8th 9th & 10th.
We also have 2 members who are going to be celebrating their birthday this month ( may) May 24th is
my birthday ( Secretary Francesca lol) I will be celebrating my 29th birthday. Also Carrie will be
celebrating her birthday. I hope I'm not wrong but she will be celebrating her birthday on May 31st.
happy birthday to me and to Carrie hope you have a good one.

Be sure to remember write down on your calendars road clean up after the meeting June 3rd! See you
all there!!
Enjoy this wonderful weather and the rest of the month of May!!
Terry Bruce (RC)
Connie Bruce (Treasurer)
Francesca (Secretary)

